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The Address-Mr. Brisco
Canadians, and il was just bought out lock, stock and barrel.
Canadian money was used to buy Pacifie Petroleums. 1 do flot
know whosc philosopby that was. but it surely is flot the
pbilosophy of ibis government.

Canadians need the opportunity Io share in the successes of
Petro-Canada and in the policy of Petro-Canada. If there had
been any policy in Petro-Canada, the uranium exploration now
taking place in the southern Okanagan through its subsidiary,
Pacifie Petroleums, would have been halted, at least until the
Bates commission of inquiry in British Columbia was
completed.

That is an issue whieh finds the NDP on ail] four sides of the
question, one federally, one Saskatchewan, one British
Columbia and, 1 suppose, one somewhere else. N4embers of the
NDP have a poliey for every province and another one which
they toss out federally. It will be interesting t0 hear what their
plan is. I-opefully they will appear before the nuclear energy
inquiry whieh we as a government intend to cstablish.

If there had been any say by the taxpayers of Canada in the
poliey of Petro-Canada, eertainly the taxpayers of southern
British Columbia and in my constiiutency would have asked
Petro-Canada to Iay off, ai leasi until the Bates commission of
inquiry was coniplcied. We neyer had thai kind of
conversation.

The impression which has been left by hon. members oppo-
site is that a Conservative governmenî would tear asunder and
rip the guis oui of Peiro-Canada and trash it. When did this
party say that? We have neyer said that. Where does that
story come from? It comes from hon. members opposite.

1 heard the cloquent although supplieaîed speech by the
leader of the NDP ai the weekend. He made comparisons
about Chargex and Master Charge and told Canadians how to
operate their aceounts. The New Demnocratie Party is so
bankrupî it would have trouble getting a Master Charge card.
The task force report will probably indicate to ail] Canadians
that the word "'dismantling" does not exist in our voeabuiary.
The governmenî has $1 billion in equiîy in Petro-Canada, and
Petro-Canada has $1.5 billion of debt. That is $2.5 billion for
starters, and iî has a profit pieture of a few million dollars.
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Two hundred and fifty per cent of the equity of PetroCan is
an added equity, and you eould not give tl away under the
present cireumstanees and framework, so wc have to iurn thai
around. Canada and Canadians need their own private oil
company, aided and abetted by a strong energy poliey, a poliey
that is now being developed by this government. What is
PetroCan, sir? It is a government-owned company with con-
fused purposes and, ai times, questionable management.

An hon. Member: It's a sheil.

Mr. Brisco: I do not like throwing into question the mnanage-
ment of any corporation, but I can remnember the time a month
and a haîf or îwo months ago when, in Calgary as members
serving on the Canada-U.S. inîerparliamenîary group. we were
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presented with a very sliek presentation by PeiroCan at the
Glenbow centre. They would have us believe that by 1985
Canada will have icebreaking LNG tankers that will ride up
on the ice, crash through, rise up and again crash tbrough, and
they will carry Canada's natural gas from the Aretie to the
Atlantic seaboard. That was a remarkable proposai, remark-
able because we do not yet have the ships. 1 do not know
whether or not îbey are in the design stage-perhaps tbey arc.
I asked them where they are going on the seaboard, where they
are going on the Atlantic eoast witb that LNG. Nobody wants
tbem because the stuff is so bighly explosive.

I must say that, in an cnvironmental sense, LNG does make
sense. Ih is environmentally SO clean that once it explodes,
nothing is lefi. So in ihat sense it is non-polluting. But wben I
asked a senior o~fficial of PetroCan about the explosive quali-
ties of LNG, hie asked, -What explosive qualities? It does not
cxplode.- Why do you tbink tbey kept themi off the Pacifie
eoast? The man had flot donc his homework.

Then PetroCan would have us believe ihey are going to
establisb pipelines on the islands, run them under the oceans in
the Aretie and thcy would have pick-up points along the way.
The officiai did not say anytbing about ice scouring of the
ocean botîom and how tbey would place those pipelines below
the level of seouring. I do not think he knew there was any
scouring being donc up there. I-on. miembers will know that
the Beaufort sea in the Aretie ocean is a vcry sballow body of
waîer and that scouring is probably the major cause of con-
cern. So if I say that the management is questionable, 1 hope I
can bc forgiven but certainly the slick presentation we reccived
at Calgary left a great deal to be desired.

The Germans did il vith Volkswagen, the Alberta govern-
mient did it with Alberta Gas Trunk, more reccntiy BCRIC did
tl in British Columbia, the most successful new equity issue
put on the market in recent history. How well I remember the
remarks, when flying baek to my eonstitueney. of the former
member for New Westminster wbo has gone to his reward in
the provincial legislature in B.C., sitting in tbe wings ready to
devour the preseni leader of his party.

Some hon. Members: Oh. oh!

An hon. Membher: Quite a mouîhful!

Mr. Brisco: Quite a mouthfui is riglit. He xvill suffer fromi
acute indigestion before he bas finished ibat îask. 1 remember
the former mnember's remarks because hie said to me, about
BCRIC, -What an excellent move, what an excellent idea, and
we do flot have anytbing with whicb Io combat il." They
announced, as a party out there in British Columbia, that if
you bave a few shares and you are a member of the party, send
tbem Io the NDP, they eould use thein. Well, 1 wonder how
manv members bave sent their shares to the NDP, those fre
shares that were issued al $6 and went up to around $8.25. I
am not sure wbat thcy are wortb today, but I am sure there
are many people from ail] parties in British Columbia today
wbo chcck BCRIC on the stoekmarkeî every day.
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